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ICOIIMUNICATION OF IFIE COIIMISSION TO THE COUIICIL
Progress report on negotiations betueen-the european Community anC rhe
United States "Authorities on the controL of toxic substances (CounciL
mandate of 30 elay 1978)
0n 30 May 1978 the CounciL authorized the Commiss'ion tr: open negotiations
with the Un jted States of Ameri ca w'ith a view to invest'iEating means of ar-
riv'ing at an agreement on the procedures for appLying the Toxic Substances
ControL Act to Community products, and the corresponding Commun'ity Leg.isLa-
tjons to products from the United States.
In particuLar the negotiations t,ere to cover the foLLow'ing topics:
1. The harmonization of categories and methods for the necessary testg for
the'evaLuat'ion of toxicity, ecotoxicity and the impact on the environ-
ment of chemical substances;
?" The mutuaL recognition of the bas"ic data re.qu'ired to establi sh the noti*
fication dossier;
3' i'he mutual accrerlitation of LabGi'atories i-espnnsibLe fcr r:arr"y'ing or.rt
'the tests and the verificaticn o.i r.esui-tsp
'/+. The establisiim*r,t o'f procec.iilnes f nl ths {*r,,al.i.;at icn r.r-l risks Iri h,,;ilari
beings and the envi rcn..rent causer:,i ,by cher:rri r.a t. s;ui:.ltar:.:e $;
5" The appL'icat'ion of the Tox''ic Suirstafices Coi'itrci. ,Ac'i ;:l"rtl o'f rhe i.:;i,r.espon-.
ding Community Iegistation to clremieaL s,-rbstances contained i:cth in riir.-
nufactured produrcts and in preparations;
6" The procedure:: for ensuring the rnutuaL.respect of the confidentiaL natu-
re of certain data;
7" The Laws of the individuaL States of the United States of America versus
federaL Law regarding controLs of chemicaLs substances;
8" Itlethods of apportioning the costs aris'ing from the impLementation of the
Toxic Substances ControL Act and of the reLevant Community LegisLa't.ion;
9" The estaklLishinent of pr.irrr.ity Lisi:s of existing chenricaL su,pstanees wh.tclr
cor.rLd ueli. r-he tha subje(t {if sFreciaL rriln'itr:ring anC coritrol measures;
{
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EECts oLri*:ri:;'ij,i.:tS,:,;*,,,'ai"i'i,lt":li ir^ri-:.:.i.-,i''ri-',:i-.r:'l l"r ii.rr,'.!i-rl,r;t:t-';. l'iit i'ili:jl{ {i}..
This *-ork haS n:arie i'r 1:r:ss",br* ,t 1;! {i.i,":;; "r'.i Ll'r* Lti:f;r'i; i-;t 4uLlrori'iits .:he
Community posi tir:r, ,)r-r t - l ,.ar'il.,'1.,!. r;,* i.l i: ;..;11'1 .f r;ri- 5,11f1;;;-:: -,.;rls, ,rt"t:l i ili; l:'.^r)flest i'las
shoown hou itnpoi'I;ir1i: i t .i ; "l*,- i. l:1i., ii,ri; i:i,,r''i'j +:;,1 i: o :n1.'r:ri' 
-ii't i:,: a Jiai-ogue,,
The adopl.iOi: b;, ili'r{' ilOurl, il" ,:a 1* iir,:it:,,'ir:.),ir-. "i i')7? c"l' l,.irr: S'j ;tih an:et:drnent tr: 'iire
1967 Dif eCtiVe r)n dangei(,rlij ::, 1.1i"r1.;,r1i;,,,,i; t'i.", li;S." ,..'tr"l i.)7|r. l;:1C.., ;:vei"r irtgt-e ,yle.! ghl
to the Co,qrn',ur:i1:i'! ,";lg;',;s;r'l.ir,rr al-d,)ii i.il*,r:tr i:el hai-ic{ " LaC ine Ltni::s<i !tii'ies tc)
Eive more irnpcritance to 'ihq ci 'r ;,il.r{li,i '.i.1 i'} t;re EEC ujtlr :; ',iieu to hai.rnr,rii;-i nE
as far as pcssi*tLe ih*ir appriiech.i. *ir llr,: ,:r-rssiior-l cf corltroLLing chernicaL
substances 
"
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The existence arrd the iesLiLt,c cf lirese i:il"a'LeraL fieet'ingshaveEradljal.l.),
ced the work carried out in the'l'raineuork *f the ihemiceLs Programme in
t+here marking progress has b:;eir acil'i evecl .. Thi:r pi',ogr.ess has beerr put jn
te form at the high LeveL meel i1-:q i;'r;,i-rj ii: fai-is cp '!9.-2'i May 1i;BR,
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g beenachieved on three-:f 
_the stbxr.gts.defined in the ,"ffiffi, o,the council on 30 l'!ay 1978. These concern testing methods, the mininaL pre-markst'ing eot dote (fiPo) rnd tha principrcs of good LaborEtory practice (GLp).
-J-
(fvlPD): its use witL not be difficutt at
already imposes the use of a simi Lar set
- Testing methods: for neu chemicaLs which have to be notified, an agreementhas been reached Hithfn the oEcD. The testing guideLines deveLoped by oECDshould be on one hand incorporated into Annex v of the 6th Amendment andon the other hand impLemented by the Us EnvironmentaI protection Agency.
- &linimaI premarketing set of data
EEC [evet, as the 6th Amendment(i n i ts annex VII ) .
The United states approved llPD in princip[e at the high tevet 
'ECD 
meetinghetd in Paris on 1g-?1,rrray 19g0, in spite of the fact that us Law makes nosuch provision' But for the EEC, it is important that-this work be pursuedrapidty and efficientty to deveLop a compLet step ."'r"n."-,"r,ing system(Stufenptan).
- Good laboratory practice: the principLes of GLF, draun up by the 0EC0ohaue kreen accepted by the EEC and the un'ited states, rveverrheress the pi o-bLern of m'c,it*ring enf'orceaent of tiie prirrcipi.es r,ema.ins anci riiscuss,ion".on'ihis irrii;rt r*ust conti*ue. The HIc shout.ci star"id fLrm and ins.ist that in*tarnat'ic'naI Lv *cceptabLe m,:lnitoring systenrs be deveLeped and that thscountrjes be left to decide uhich $ystsms the), are best abLe tc impLement"
It'therefore seems that on these three topics the EEC witt. have no diff icuL_ty in impLementing the decisions taken uith a view to hanmonizing approachesand practices on the controL of chemicaL substances. The American Authoritieson the other hand wi Lr. have probt,ems as they have approved princ.ipres for!,hich there is no provision in their teg'istations.:The EEC wiLt therefore haveto continue to press the united states to actuaLty.impLement these principLes.
Moreover' in the united states a probtem stiLL remains with regard to sec-tion 4 of the TSCA which provides for the promururar"";r';_r;;ng ruLes.In connection with these testing rules, the EpA Hants to impose standard.izedmethods (testinE standards), which ciiffer from the OECD guideLines. rf theEPA f inaIizes these testing stantlarcls, it i*i l"t again Fut internationaL hari.no-.nization in question,
0n tu,o further !g.p-1"!! t'isteci ir-r the C*lrr-icii" it)4 i^,dat.: o{ 3il t'tal, laZB !!S_lglm?--
D l S.;.,.,S ;'L1r)S aI'€, CU;"Ient i,.y ta-'nig3-!&I*[lol^gg-cif--g:s-L'-!sst."-iL-g:.-irr]l3:1li!1s..
king pIace ,in risk ,:s$e$slilei]i. riilihr:is,, i-rt]ilh ili i-4tr.r;i.]i L;;- ilrrd "i n 0E{li}" l,:r the
sharing of .iostG arisin{ out r.f tire tesi:ir1g $r nefi ti,ii}stances,, th€ EPA is co-.
ming rotlird i* the IEC':l itr:;,{tr- l'f ',r'ieli*.,, i,.:*.. 1.,:r I.e,,iry'.,r ra;;tpa}-i.ie s to i'egui"aLe this
type o'i prObLt:rrr amonE'ri'rBrlscl"ven..
Two ques't i cns ra j seg r: u il.c ilili' n,a.; rc . i' ,i,-jtCi A; i: r:ii i s'i on... L i- sett Leri"
The American Ar-l l:haritie; liai,'e rir,.ili*d r":rr,.: t:t requ"i ,',e thi; sys'i:enai:ic rrot-i f .i *
catjorr of ner+ themicii-s i,nci.uiieti in malui'i',il'i:uieEl rroduti r:s;i tirey r,ri li" decioe
on a cas€*b;r*case Lrasis., They have ai.s,:r "1i,:,ri:led r:-:e F,Oisih'ii.ity tha.r; a Siate
Law coutd take pneceCence o\/erf edera',- i.;r.,; {I:lr.-Ai 
"
Nevertheless the TSCA te;ci: orr tliese
ven by the Arner-icai"r Authorities, The
ters as finaLi zed"
contradi cts the assurance g-i-
t !reref ore yet regard these mat*
t ucr p* i ri'i s
H[C rannot
Concerning the inventory of existing chemicaL substances, there is a major
difference between the Coinmunity and American approaches" The American inven-.
tory'is dynamic; i"e" neu substances are added to the List upon notification
to EPA" The Community in',i erltory wi L L on Ly ti st those substances whi ch wi L L be
on the EEC market on 18 Septernber :1981. ny .def inition, these two inventor ies
cannot be harmon'izeo; houltver the EEC berrefjts from the american experience
in thi s fieLd,
There are th,o major probLems ahead" Tney are the question of confidentiaL.ity
and the drauring up of priority Lists of existing chemicaLs wh'ich shouLd be the
object of speciaL testing. The probLem of ensuring the confidentiaL.ity of da-
ta remains the rnost urgent and the one nrost difficuLt to resoLve" It wiLL be
necessary to reconciIe two different LegaL systems as weLt. as the interests
of industry and of the generaL pubLic" The EPA has been appLying Section5
of the Tsc& which requires not'ificatiorr of new chemicaL substances, since
July 1979. From 'i8 September ig81 notif "ication uri LL be requ.ired in the EEC un-
der the 6th Amendment., Consequently every effort wilL have to be made to har-
monize the confidential treatment of cjata submitted by not.ifiers,
5Copcerning the priority List of existing chemicaL substances which shouLd
be the object of gpecific testing, the Csmmunity should jnvestigate ruith
the Unjted States harmonizing the criteria for seLecting substances. It
w{[t be mora dif f lcutt to harmonizc the contenti 0f thr Hsts as in order to
determine lhether a substance shoutd be examined urgentLy severaL factors,
which vary from country to country, have to be taken into account: popuLa-
tion density, geography, the cost/benefit ratio , etc.
The consequences for the EEC of the United States drawing up a priority L'ist
shouLd not be underestimated since, if a List is estabLished, the EPA couLd
lrant to have the costs of the tests it imposes shared.'In addition the
American authorities wi LI certainLy consider winning acceptance for their
priorit'ies in the reLevant internationat fora.
In addit'ion to the 11 points of negotiation:individuaLLy stated in the
Councit mandate of 30 May 1978, there are others, implicite[y covered by the
same mandate, Hhich have been'the object of ciiscussions.One example is'lire
LabeLLing of chemicaL substances, about which the EEC has inforrnaLLy communi-
cated its points of vieN to the American authbrities, whiLe awaiting the pu-
bLication of certa'in detaiLs of the American proposed ru[e.
Thus, there are favor;raLrLe dr?ueLoprnents as reEards harrnonization *'f the Ep=;
proaches of the Comnrunity anrl the Uni'Led States to the controL of chernical.
substances (test'ing rnethodsn MPD/ 6L,Pr sharirig of costsr ri:sk assesr;nent).
However/ to ensure the eLimination of aLl harriers to jnternat'ror-iaL tracie'in
chemicaL products whilst at the same time maintaining the originaL ob,jectives
of providing effective protection for man and h'is envi ronment, negotiations
must continue, particuLarty on priority substances and the confident'iaL treat-
ment of data" Moreover, it cannot be'ignored that certain toxic substances
(for exampLeo as in manufactured products) gener.aLLy ccrvered.by TSCA, couLd
tre regutated more strictLy under cther Laws such as the FecieraL l-iazardcus
Substances Act or the Consumer Product Safety Act, r+'ith serious consequences
for Community imports into the Unjted States"
Therefore, it appears necessary to discuss uith i,he American Authorities the
d'ifficui-ties uh'ich couLd ari-qe frr:m appLying i.aurs other"'iiian "i5{A tr: turric
subst ances 
"
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Annex I
Ljst of documents "Aicje-m6moi re" transm'itted by the European Commun'ity to
the EnvironmentaL Protection Agency'of 'rhe United States !,,ith respect to
proposed ruLes fori:he im;:lernentatiol-r of the ""j'ox'ic'substances ControL Act""
ENV/595 /78, 22.9"78:
EPA PreLiminary Craft guidance for pnenranufacture nctification under TSCA'
i
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I
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II. ENU / 672/78, 26"10"781
Further comments on T$CA
document of 12 SePtember
guidance'for' prernanufacture notification (dr.aft
1978)
III. ENV/1 83/79, 19 
"3 "79:
comments of the European community on the proposed ruLes(Fed. Reg. voL. 44, p" 2?42 et 'seq., 10 January 1979)"
v 
" 
ENV / 130179, 31 .7 
"79 z
Comments on "Proposed HeaLth Effects Standards
"Good Laboratory Practice Standards for HeaLthpp. 27337-?7362 and pp" 27362'77375. 9.5"79).
for TSCA section 5
for TSCA Test Rules" and
Effects" (Fed. Reg" voL.tr4t
IV. ENU /353/79, 6.6 
"79:
Comments on toxic substances controL:"Discussion of premanufacture poL'i cy
and technicaL issues" (Fed" Reg" vol.44, p.16240 et seq., 16.3"79)"
VI. ENY /62't /79, 2.10.79:
Comments of the European Community on "Proposed HeaLth Effects Test
Standards for Toxic Substances ControL Act Test RuLes and Proposeci Good
Laboratory Pract'ice Standards for HeaLth Effects"(Fed. Reg. voL. 14,
pp. 44054-44493, ?6"7 
"79).
vI I . ENU / 69?/79 , 14 ,11 .79:
Comments of the European Community on Data Reirnbursement under sections
4 ancj 5 of the Toxic Substances ControL Act (Fed- Reg. voL.14,
pp" 51?.84-5429A t 1 8"9.79) .
vrIr. ENU /732/79, 23.11.79:
Comments of the European Community on the ReproposaL of Toxic Substances
CcntroL Act Premanufacture Not'ice Forms and Provisions of RuLes (Fed" Reg"
voL" 44, pp. 5979t-59882, 16.1C.79).
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rx. ENV/I t316tEO, 6-.5.80:
Comments of the European Community on "PoLicy -statement under the Toxic
Substances ControL Act for Import of ChemicaL Substances" (EPA draft
proposaL of 12.3.80).
ENV/837/60, december 1980:
Comments of the European Community on the Proposed Production Restrictions
of 0zone-DepLeting ChLorofLuorocarbons (Fed. Reg. vo[" 45, pp. 667?6-
6673,, of 7 0ctober 1980).
xI. ENV/960/80, 9"1.81:
Comments of the European Commun'ity on the Proposed ErrvironmentaL Test
Standards and Proposed Good Laboratory Practice StandarCs for PhysicaL,
ChemicaL, Persistence and EcoIogicaL Effects Testing (Fed. ReE. voL" 45,
9p. 77332-77365).
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